
Baàsket hall
For the Bears, happiness is a hot bench
by John Younie

With upboistered chairs
instead of benches to sit on,
today's basketball player is
spared the pain of slivers and
sore rear ends. But the
frustrating job of "riding the
bench" stili remains for seven
Alberta Golden iqears who have
to watch the 'game from the
sidelines.

"Ken (Haak) and 1 are
prime examples of the rookie
who has to wait bis turn,"
commented Blaine Haines after
Monday's practice.

"It's frustrating to sit. We
just have to work hard in practice
and hope coach gives us playing
time."*

Ken Haak, a high scbool
star at M.E. Lazerte and a starter

Fitness

Computer]1
by Pat Frewer

Tbe men's I.M. program
was expanded last term wîtb a
fitness program that has really
caugbt on. Bob Engley, a non-
academic staff member and
active participant in the new
"Jog Around Alberta" activity,
bas devised an updating program

U of* A swimming
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Few competitive opportunities
One of the most physically Calgary for their competition, ing for best performai

demanding sports in which to where tbey wili find tbiemselves ail the swimmers and!
train is swimming. Tbis bas been up against Universities of shouid do very well
and stili is, exemplified by the U Manitoba, Montana and the Canadian National
of A swim team. Training host Calgary team. The con- pionsbips rapidly appr
without competition can become tingentwiiiconsist of many of last I3ears and Pandas are
monotonous,. frustrating and year's second place (nationaily) that tbey wili be readi
arduous. This creates anxiety team. H oping to show their fo rm tbe challenge.
and tensions within the to a favorable cause are veterans
swimmer. The opportunity to Sandy Slavin, Janet Rooney, oly i
compete is the best way to Mary Hughes and Julie Sander- Vole b l
alleviate this situation, son. Traveling along with this
Moreover, it allows tbe coach group of four are eigbt more of adand swimmers to evaluate their the Pandas, who are looking to C a a
progress. These smaller meets beat even the veterans. This
bave been denied to U of A contingent will very likely bring Tbe Golden Bear

swimersthi seaon.As om-back many of the top honors. vol leybali contingent
pared to previous years, the One of tbe few membersVacue hswl
quantity and q~uality of meets wbo elected to compete bere in co mpete in tbe second
bave been drastically reducedý. the city instead of traveling was Canada West round-ro
This has been due, to a great Cathy DeGroot. She will meet naments.
extent, to the enemy - of ail better competition in ber event Botb teams need tc
athietics, cutbacks. bere in Edmonton. the top two position

Thus, the very few remain- Meanwbiie, swimming back conference to qualify fc
ing meets in the season are bere in the city will be the berths and an opporî
becoming more important and' powerful Bears team. They will take part in the CIAU
take on greater significance. In be swimming in an unusual meet finals.
order to compete in the ail- being beld at Bonnie Doon Pool.. Pandas coacb Pieri
important CWUAA and CIAU's This meet is the long-distance and Bears mentor Hug
a competitor must first swim a meet being hosted by one of the botb feel their respeci
qualifying time. In these events city's local teams. t consists only bave excellent cbance
every swîmmer is allowed only of the mid and long-distance competitive this weei,
one chance to cornpete in the events; there wili be no sprint injury problems bave
beats. From these the fastest six events. A dozen of the Bears question tbe fortunes of
move on to tbe finals, where team will be there vying for' the Bob Engels, AIS
according to their placing there, gold medals. As well as the Kevin Speer eacb have
the medals are awarded. veterans, there are two rookies past week recuperati

For this reason the wbo look to do extremely well in injuries and while eaci
swimmer must take part and do the freestyle events: Steven hampered to a degre
well in the few remaining meets. Badger and Brent DeBresay. Speer appears to be
If he does not swim a qualifying Also out to show tbat the competitor who may nc
tume be will nit be allowed to veterans still are able to pick up to play. Kevin suffe:i
compete at the national charn- medais are tbe ever fast Cathro knee damage last weel
pionsbips. Unlike many of tbe brothers, Derek and Doug. bas been unable to prac
team sports swîmming is basîcai- Complementing these two of the week. Engels (nec
ly a one-shot affair. swimmers in otber events are Speer (ankle) botb

This weekend will see the Ron New, Ed Wnuk and Dave traîner Ray Kelly durirl
Bears and the Pandas coni- Long. week and appear to be
peting. The Pandas wii travel to Coach John Hogg is look- play. ýt l

I NTRAMURALS
The following is a list of upcoming intramural and co-
recreationai deadiines:
Men's: Snooker II, Tuesday, February 6, 1 pm.
Slalom skiing, Tuesday, February 6, 1 pm.
Table Tennis, Tuesday, February 20, 1 pm.
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Former Simon Fraser Clansman Dave Reich above, 14) has made a habit
comlng off the bench and rushlng Into the baille this year. Photo byji
Conneli.CW A

BASKETBALL STANDIN.GS
MENS

GP W L F A PTS
Victoria 12 11 1 1075 779 22
Alberta 12 9 3 907 823 18
Letbbridge 12 7 5 962 928 12
Calgary 12 5 7 808 887 10
UBC 12 3 9 798 929 6
Saskatchewan 12 1 il 823 1027 2
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Accorcîing Lu i-oyies tne
Bears bave to "play extremely
well as a team this weekend. Our
backs are against the wall. We
bave to come second (this
weekend) if we want any hope of
winning the Canada West."

The first team the Bears wil
meet will be UBC, but Hoyies
foresees no difficulty in dis-
patching tbem. However, "its a
real dog. figbt between tbe
remaining four teanis."

Baudin bas fewer problenis
witb bis Pandas, wbo "are really
comning together as ateam." The

Pandas wili be able to play as a
group for the first tume since
Christmas. Two members of the
U of A women's squad (Debbie
Shade and Mickey Fusedale)
bave been practicing with the
provincial team for the Winter
*Games and bave been unable to
compete witb the Pandas.

Blaudin aiso beiievesàl
strength of bis bench willii
that bis tearn finishes "nolt
than third" tbis weekend.
resurgence of several of
players lately "gives me thed

Ibeiieved was going 10 b
strengtb at tbe beginningo
year," said Baudin.

Sports Quiz
by Jonathan BerkoWitz Answcrs pageq
1. Fred Shero was the third coach of the Philadelp
Flyers. Name the first two coaches.
2. Name the first winners of each of these N H I trophies
James Norris b) Vezina c) Lady Byng d) Hart
3. Two of the foiîowing five players share the NH L rec
for the fastest opening goal, 6 seconds into a game. Name
two. a) Henry Boucha- b) Jean Pronovost c) Cii
Conacher d) Chuck Arnason e) Claude Provost
4. Which pitchers gave up each of the following iiest<
home runs? a) Roger Maris' 6l1st home run in 1961. b) Ho
Aaron's 715th career home run. (Who gave up bis firsiol0
c) Bobby Thompson's pennant-winning home run for
Giants in 1951.
5. For basebali fans: Four men have hit World Series hi
runs for teams from both the National and Amiefi
Leagues. Name them.
6. Garry Unger bas played in close to 850 consecutiveNi
games. Who are second and third on the ail-timne iist?
7.. True or False? a) Wiîlie Mays neyer led the NL in RB~
b) JoJinny Bucyk played bis entire NHL career witb Bosti
c) Relief pitchers excluded, no pitcher- ever won the
Young award with less than 20 games won. d)JacLl
Lemaire has been named to an NUL Ahl-Star Teamn
8. Name the underage players now playing Witil
Birmingham Bulîs
9. How map,ý.timnes have the Montreai Canadiens failed
make thie NHL playoffs since the formation of the NfL?
b)8 c)lO d)14 '.
10. (1) Name Danny Gare's linemates witb the C81
Centenniais.
(ii) Name Gilbert Perreault's linemates witb the MODlî
Jr. Canadiens.

Page Tweieve. Fnday, February 2, 1979.

ail his baskeiball career finds
sitting on the bench a new ex-
perience.

"I sort of accept it, but it's
tough. I'm optîmistîc I will play
more evenitualiy, but 1 just have
to be patient."

The big différence in this
year's squad over last year's is the
quality of players that coach
Smith can call off the bench. Last
season, the Bears had trouble
replacing two key starters, Brent
Patterson and Pat Rooney. This
year, Patterson bas missed some
games, but the slack has been
taken up by Haines and Simon
Fraser transfer Dave Reich, botb
coming off the bencb.

Coach Smith's pbiiosophyý

of trying to play everyone if the

Pro gram
so tbat joggers and non-joggers
alike can see weekly reports as to

ithe progress of the participants'
imaginary romp through the
province. The charts on dispiay
trace the j oggers progress around
the Edmonton-Calgary-Banff-
Jasper-Edmonton loop. Brent
Warren, Wilfred Gilchrist and
Continued page 13

opportunity presents itseif
(translation: if Bears are win-
ning, or someone is in foui
trouble) is made easier because
of the fast-break offence Alberta

rus"A fast-break 'is a little more
tiring on the guys than a bail-
control offence, s0 we try to spel
everyone off," Smith said, "but
we don't put a player in for the
sake of butting hîm in. Everyone
has a place on this team, and one
of the things the first-year
players have to learn is to sit on
the bench with dignity."

Smith has gîven more play-
ing time to the bench since
Christmas. Players like Tim
Ryign, Haak, Haines and Tom
Groat have played steady basket-
bail and Smith feels tbey bave
warranted more action.

"It's a nice problem to have,
who to play and wbo to sit. Some
of the players might argue with
the decisions, thougb."

There is one forlorn in-
dividual who hardly ever leaves
the bench, and that is tramner
Randy (Zeb) Lewis. "I can't
understand why Garry doesn't
ever 'tart me over some of these
turkeys, 'm better than they
are."

Sure Randy, sure.


